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. Koynl , Kicli , iced

In this country arc nil kings ,

and nrc all entitled to have 03
blood as that which courses-

irough the veins of emperors. . i

There are princes and million *

aircs languishing in feebleness and
broken-down bodily health who
would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring man.

And there arc many people who
arct neither kings , emperors , nor-
millionaires , whose blood is thin ,
vhose circulation is poor , who arc
suffering from lassitude and dcoility ,
and who know not the pleasure of a
hearty meal ,' nor the enjoyment of
being .able to do a good day's work-

.Ifsfich
.

people will put some iron
into their blood , they will vitalize
and enrich it. They can do this by
the use of Brown's Iron Bitters , the
purest and most excellent iron med-
icine

¬

ever made. Thousands who
were weak , languid , pale , and pros-
trated

¬

, arc now happy to say that
Brown's Iron Bitters brought them
up and jjavc them new life. 5

UlAUi-

Dr. IM C.WraT'i Nrnvi : AND Hnu.v
WENT , n iiunmntood pociflo for lljptnnn , Dizsl-
.iiois

.
, OmvulnioiiH , J''in' ! , Ntnni.o Nonrnlirin ,

HemhchnNervous rrciHlritlon cnmt l nylhoiioo-
nfnlcnhol or tolncpo , WnLi'tulncsn , JtlMitil Jol-

iroHsioii
-

, BofteniMKof tl o Jlrnm roniilllm ; in in-
.oinity

.

mill InndlnR to misery , ilocny nnd (Until ,
I'remnturo Old ABO , Jlnrrcnnciw , J.i n nf jiowor
in oitlinr nnx , Inrolittitnry Ixxi pn inn' Upornmt-
.orrliccn

.
cnuswl byiivpr xortlon of lliolirain.iclf.r-

tbimn
.

or oTpr-indulRoricn. liicli box conlium-
onomniitirHln'.ilniniit , $ l.niu liiisliri lx IHIIO
forS.'i.OO.dontliymnil jirepaUloii roccipt of price.-

VK
.

OUAHAX'I'IU : MIX ISOXEIS-
To euro nnjr cnso. With oncli order rrcrlvod liyue-
lor six IHIXPH. nccompnnipd willi $ WO , wu will
eond the purcliOKPr o.irvrllli'il (innrmiloo to re-
fund

-

thu money it tlm troatmoiailoos not effect
acufo. OnnmntcwH inHticdcilvhy-

C. . F. OOODifAN. BoIo'-

AOR , FELIX LE BRUN'S

Th rcmrdy being Injected directly to the scat-
he ciEif , roiulroq no change of diet or nauiooin ,

Dcrcnnal or polionouo modlclno ] to bo taken Intern.
lyV'hcn uot] aa a preventive by either aax , It Is

Impo3 < it lo to contriust any private UUOABO ; but In the
c JH) ol those already unlortuiiatoly ainictod n o cuar.-
antco

.

thico boxes to euro , or wo will reluiid the
money. Prloo by mall , poBtago paid , 92 par b x , or
three boxoa !dr $0-

.VUTrTEM

.

. GOARANTEK-

Sun j by all autUorlco-
dJagenta.Br.FelixLeBruu

.

CoC-

.. F. Goodman , Drujslflt , Sole Agent , for Omahk
Rah m&o wlyC-

BTORi. . Airrim ,

TjlLTXTTUO VOLTAIO IIKI.T , nnd otlirr Kuornioft AmiANCM. Wo will wnd nn Thirty Dart*

Trial , TO MKN , YOUNO Oil OLD , who are nufTcrlnirfrom NKRYOPS ImiiUTr , Lost ViTALrrr. nnd thosectlKaici u ( a 1'sasnXAb KiTunx ri'niiltlni: from
REUSES anil OTIIKU CAUIU , 8p ly rrllnf nnd coin-

lota; rci-ionuion to UKALTII , Viooti nnd MAHUOOD
Tendatonowr

Irra.
VOLTAIC BELT Go !JARSHALL , Mica

DE. WHITTIER ,
617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis, Mo.-

A

.
REQULAK OHADUATE o( two mpilloal oolloKC-

i.zLtiAibooii. enintffcd longer In the treatmout ol-
CIIKONIO , NKIIVOU8 , HKIN AND BLOOD UltoaaM
thin other plijsldau In Ht. LouisBjcltaicr9| ] liow-

ml all old roaldontl know. OonsulUtlou ( rro-
Im IU1. When It Ii Inconvenient to visit the city
troatnieut , meillclnoa can bo eent by mall or oxjircj-
overywhoro. . Curablocnson Kuarantoixlwhi; redou-
exhU It Is frankly ttatod. Call or write-

.Norvom
.

1'fOBtratlon , Doblllty , itcntal and I'hyMoa-
Weaknoga , Mercur&l and otlier uflocllonsot Thrott-
Ing , Skin AIToctlnni , Old Korea mul Uloora , linpodl-
menu to niarrlago , IthuumatUm , > 'llo . H | cdil at-

tontlonto vaea Irom ovorworkcd brain. BUUUIOAt-
OA8KH

-

receive ) oclal uttontlun. Dlouuso arUlng-

Irom Imprudence , Kxcoaei , Indiilgonom.-

200pa

.

ogthewhol; *
tor ) well toliLMaay-

reoolpts : who may
. marry .wnoinaynot ,

ua OB , raiiMiiueuoos and cure. Mallod lor 2 o ;
criUmpik ecpt ZOdaw-

lrHj.aOT I- | tOl-IHjgQwjJB :
f ? "** * LJ * ? S I-

s0QSpSggS| ?
{ |

in , K ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

Thollrtdgcr mine * hnvo txion sold to Mltlil
gnu parttcfl for 810000.

Jumping n tmnrdlnp lioii'o between two
clays in cillod "a llombuntlcAtlon" In Choy.-
on ti o-

.Artlcloi
.

of Incorporfttlon hnro been filed for
llio Wo.irol.ho Stock company , with ft cnpl-
tnl of JflOO.OCO-

.Kiva
.

hundred ROJ-ICM and (ho hundred hot
("prltiRS nro reported M In the Yellowstone
Isntlntml jmrkby the government mirvoyorg.

The KodnMeposlU near Pine mnuntnin have
been Bold to representatives of tlio Wyoming ,
Ycllowfttono l'ark & I'nclfio railroad. The
doposlU cover 200 acres , nnd the chnrActcr ol-

tha iiodn Iiintd to hn mnnowlmt different from
the numcrmifl other deposit *) In the territory ,
and moro The ptloo wni 81,000-

.Tha
.

city council of Cheyenne Imi grnntod n
chatter to n can company. It confers no ox-

clnsho
-

jithlieffos , lltnltx the prlco to $.150 per
1,000 ciililo foot , and requires the compiny to-

conmionca the erection of Its worku by.July
lot , 1881. This Hill ban ( crlous blow to the
monopoly onjnycd by The Lender and Sun. '

Dnltola.
Aurora county contains 400,800 acres.
Huron hax rained $18,000 for n Hour mill ,

Wheat . Watertown sells for BO > onlyonec-
onU. .

lliirloiirh county IIM expended 820,283,81-
ilurliif ? 1BS-

3.Jamestown
.

has 123 scholar * enrolled 111 Its
publlo Kchools ,

Buffalo county can find room for 5XX(

farmer * next year.
Lumber Is on the Rnmnd for n, Methodist

church at 11 Ighmuro.-

1'nrRo

.

claims building operations thin year
amounting to (000,000.-

A
.

?2.i000 llonrluK mill is [to bo ibullt near
Frankfort next Hummer.-

WooiiRoclint.
.

. In Hanborn county , Is the
youuKoftt wonder in Dakota cities

A now railway Imi boon projcctod along the
JaniCH rhcrvnlloy in Brown county.

Diphtheria has linen fatally ncoiirgintf the
youth of the lower Vcrmllllonalloy. .

Thohooknof the Huron land olliconliuw
that :' ,000,000 acres of land have boon taken
up during the pnst year.

Over n thouinnd tonsof tlax straw U Htackocl-
In the vicinity of the Scotland tow mill , and
thu dally receipts average fifty tons.

Scotland will n choose factory next
spring. Instead of farmers throuIng milk to-

tha doRH thorenftor they will chocso It-

.Tlio

.

prospects of organising a stock com
pnny In Sioux Falln for the CHtabllBlimont of a
foundry and machine shops nro being can

A choono factory "will , bo built at Marion
Junction , to bo put in operation early in tha-
spring. . Tlio Hiimo firm will alee build at-
Scotland. .

The tinman rhor In Dakota Is snld to bo the
longest i i vor that Is not navigable in the coun-
try

¬

, if not in the world. Itn length in pivon-
as nearly 1,000 mllun.

Upwards of 770,000 buslioln of grain have
been marketed in Castlowood this fall. A-
ntcam flouring mill would bo acceptable to
the paoplo of Castlowood.

During the month of November , the ship-
ments of grain from the MaJlnon depot wore
iw followH : Wheat , 2,000,000 bushels ; flax ,
300,000 bushels ; oats , S..r 0,000 bushel * .

All tlio counties of South Dakota , east of-

tlui Mimouri rhoraro now organized except-
ing

¬

I'otter and Buffalo. Nearly all tha coun-
ties

¬

of North Dakota arc also nrgnnbed-
.Judgn

.

Kdgorton han granted an injunction
reslnilnini ; the city of Sioux Falls from Inter-
fering

¬

with the erection of the polox of the
telephone company in the streets of Sioux
Falls.

Aberdeen Htatulu a chance of getting n tin-

vemlty.
! -

. A Chlcngo gentleman pioposos to-
glvo that city 9100,000 as an endowment fer-
n university to cost 810,000 , if the Aberdeen
people will build it.

The Bismarck Dally Capital has suspended.
The first number was issued August 15 , and
the modest experiment to eutablifh a nocond
dally paper in Bismarck cost The Capital
man a not lo s of'2,000-

.Colorado.

.

.
Canon City lion moro churchcx than saloons-
.Groeloy

.

ha ehlpi Inif potatoes to Topeka ,

Kansas.
The smoltomof Colorado have about 100,000

tons of oru on liand.
Durango is making matter* very sultry for

the hip-pocket fiend.
Del Norto in Rmillng over the promise that

she Is to hnvo ft sush , door and blind factory
in the npring.

Under the Vlalno distribution plan Cole
rado's share of the whisky fund v 111 amount
to about 8300000.

Fort Colllnn' farmers are cnmilliur their
wheat into the Chicago market *) at the rate of-

uuveral car loadit dally.
Sunday in Leadvlllais the greatest day in

the week. Kvcrybody and everything cuts
IOOHO and athletes and ptigllisU jiro In their
element.

Another Industry li to bo added to the ro-

tioiirccH

-

of ( iiiniiirton county. A nilno of Rait
has Just boon illncmorod within two hours'
i Ida of that city.

Sterling Is rapidly becoming headquarters
for cattlu and sheep owners of that region.
The merchants say tint business with them
In exceptionally good ,

Colorado ( lour U now competing in thu omit-
orn

-

murketu with that produced by tha states
im.st of them. This in the ronult of tha recent
reduction in freight rates on flour between
Colorado polntH and the oast.

Denver Journal of Commerce t The great-
est

¬

and fprandostcattlo show of the world will
bo Imld ut Denver tha coming summer. Bo-

from Scotland , Franco and the Nether-
lands

¬

bo prou'iit.
The completion of the San Juan flouring

mill iimkcs Durango imo af the best wheat
market * In C'olor.ulo. The fanner * of La-
Tluta county are preparing to put in humlrmli-
of acres of ulm.it next no ison ,

Homo follow stuinbloil out of Biiloon In
Denver tha other day , on to the sidewalk ,

striking his head on an iron railing close ut-

hand. . Ho WON ipilto badly Htunned , but HOOII

recovered , and mi they picked hint up Bald :

" "iSi-usn inn , gommmi. didn't 'tend tcr utrlko
anybody *ncu o me thU tlnio. "

The editor of tha Denver Tribune morrlod a
Chicago lady lust spring. Now the Tribune
MIVH editorially : No Olitcaso lady should at-
tempt to do "lolwithe. " The itlrls of that
city are not falrieis. and never will bo. They
may do very well "from the hip up ," but Ilko-

Croi huii'H , thtir nether bxtramiticH am fright-
fully mortal.

The modes of killing In San Juan
w Uh each town. In Sih orton they pull thei-
gunn nnd elioot until one drops ; in Ouray the
clioKO the into the hills nnd hire u IIIA-

Itn go and kill him ; inDuranuo men are fount
deailMn the of Hlco men uro nho-

tbrou h their doors nt night : In L ika Clt
they drop from u bridge ; in Dot Norto the
lynch 'oni , tlmrik you.

C'utllUruln.-

Btociton

.

In forming a Cremation tocloty ,

A 400.Kiuiul| cinnamon hoar wan trapped o-

tlm outskirts of Noi.vda City lut week.
Sarah Gallagher died In Sacrament 01-

Tlii'mday last , at tlio ngo of 100 years , bh-

u robtho of i'otur DonoUuo of Hun

At Lo Angeles , Col. , a man a nrroitoc
ono morning for thult, be (ore noon ho woa
tried , comic toJ ami uontoncod to tun yi'ttin-
linpritomiieiit. .

The Ban Joaqtiln nnd Blerra Nevada rat
road Ii the drat road In the UU that him pal
1U Uxcn under tba now Jaw. The amoun
wan 81287.15 ! .

In iomo urftnRO onhardi at I'aeadonn ca-

nuv 1m aoeii trees in bloom , tiei'n with eat.
bio urauKot of lait crop mid ripenlui ; nr. uii-
of tLU ytar'a crop ,

It U nut mi uucotiimou thing to find tl-

neuoudiropuf pruj)0 ( o ( the teaiou ) a prett-
fidrono In Oallfoma , but a thlid crop lift
4iniual thing. A Nona lueynrdUt , howe > e-

UU that thli third CTO ] ) ylolilod well , an-

that' tha grapes ounUlued twenty pc
cent of fcaoclurlne-

.'ilio
.

catch of Pacific codfUh h > > been unprv-
cockntodJy large UiU yenr. Th catcli

1.211000 fish. In lr3thti cotchv

about 2,181 tons over ld.it year. Tha average
izoof the iish is larger this > oivr than lant ,

and In every rcspocta superior fisl .

The Lexington company , of Butte , lost
month , produced over $115,000 in bullion.-

Holnna
.

capltallitd are considering tha rirac-
Icabllltyof

-

erecting oxponnlvo and oxtontive-
eduction works at that point.
The Union Pacific depot at Gunnlion , tha

unction of the Utah & Northern and North-
ern

¬

Pacific has hcon completed-
.Huntnrs

.

say that snow llei five feet deep In-

ho Cra y niontitiln , and that oik and other
game must bo driven downward to the plaini-
ind fall prey to their rlllos ,

IJen llotran liai opened what Is denomi-
nated

¬

tha IScform club of Butto. It Is locitod-
cated just acrons tha Ktrcot from the olliciw-
of the ilally now pnpnrs , which U certainly

ery appropriate.
Northern Pacific ntatistlci show thai from

Jctobcr 1 to November "0 , the number of 1m-

nlgrantu
-

leaving St. Paul for Spokane Falls
ind i mints westward , averaged , Including
Sunday , forty-four adulti per day.
The talk at Benton of raiding tha rcserva-

Ion continues. The oxtitomont It not loud
nit deep. 1artlo.i nro forming , and before
onglholy reports may bo nx pec ted of Roizuroi-

ipon the arable lands and rich lodes
of the Dear's Paw and Llttla Ilocklos-

.Iilnlio.

.

.
Silver 1'lutno and Idaho Springs nro the fu-

uro towns of Clear Crook county ,

1 { alloy rejoices over the completion of her
now waterworks which have a pressure snlli-
iont

-
: to throw water over any structnro in

town.-

Cii'Ur
.

d'Alono mean * the iron or steel heart-
cd

-
, and the name u OH first given to the sav-

igcs
-

of that region because of their linplacai-
lllty. .

Citlzonn of Spokane subscribed $1,000 for
ho purpose of opening n wagon road from the
icnd of navigation on the Caur d'Alona river
4) tha mines.

Such Is the location of Jingle City , in the
yonir d'Alono mountains , that the sun does
lot shlno upon It until 11 a. m.and then only
or an hour , disappearing behind the moun-
.alns

.
at noon-

.Tiio
.

Caldwell town company has decided
ipon extending the great Irrigating canal to.-

he rich farming country called Doer Flat.
This vv111 bring into cultivation about 30,000-
.croi of land which Is paid to bo the richest in-

dalio. .

Utah.
Ogden If full of sneak thieves.
One of the eights in Ogden recently WIIH tha-

ntranco of hixty.sovon wagons loaded with
'ruin at Logan , and hauled to the Junction
Aty totdilp via the Denver & Itlo Grande ,

Governor Afurray vvnx appointed about
''obruary8th , 1880and tils confirmation took
lace about tan days thereafter , so that his
crm of office does not oxplro till gomo time in
farch , 1881.
The recaintfi of bullion and ore in Salt Lake

Ity for the week ending December 10 , inclu-
Ivo

-

, amounted to 8167320.31 , of which 813(5( , .
10.31 wo.? bullion , and SL'1 , ' 10 oro. The ag-
Dogate

-

for the week previous wasSli2301.83 ,
f which SHO , ir 2.83 was bullion.
The load mine at Jlngham Is sending out

omo fine oro. A big Htrlko was made In the
test drift n short timo' ago , of n largo body of-

rou mlllinp oro. A Hhipmout of 00 tons made
ant wcok , sampled 57 ounces silver and no-
oad. . Tha mine ia shipping 15 tons firstclosn-
ro per day.
After the payment of thirty micccssivo-

nonthly dividondx , aggrcgatngliriO,000tbo!

Northern licllosuijpoiidaa dividends from Oo-

obor
-

15th , 1877 , to May 15th , 1880 its pro-
net up to the last quarter of 1883 was.3OGOM-

)7.
, , -

) . The dividends fur thin period have
loon thirtjthroe , anil have footed upto'J3r , -

000.

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlpton'a prophesies and Louisiana

lections are very uncertain thingH , but
J'ltomitf' J'cltctric Oil can ho depended upon

Iwaya. It euros aches and pains of every do-
criptiona.

-
.

SUPPOSE WE SWAP WIVES.-

A

.

i
Novel Proposition "Which WnB Iin-
incillatcly

-
Acted Upon by u Pair

of Missouri Husbands.-

LKXAMo.Docomber

.

O 21. For aomo
imo Nutlmii Masaongalo and Hiram
joomis , of White river , have boon the
lout intiniato of neighbors , and scarcely

night passed that they with their
liarming young sfiousus vroro not in each
thor'n company. They exchanged ovun-
igs

-
with ouch other at games of vrhiat-

nd cliesi and exclmngod wives for part-
era.

-
. When they wont to the theater

no had the othor'a wife , and the moat
ll'uctionato caresses seemingly could not
tifllo the conjugal serenity.

Loomis , eupposo wo swap wives , "
aid Mr. Masaen ale ono evening recent-

while returning from a church soci-

blo."That's
a bargain , oldruan , and I'm in-

or it if the girls don't object , " and as ho-

opliod Mr. Looinis drew Mrs. Masacn-
alo's

-

arm closer into his and looked
uestioningly into her oycs that Hashed
aok a confirmation of the low "yea" that
scaped her lipa.

Yesterday thu proposition was agreed
ipen by all Imnda , and Nathan gave over
-Irs. Mimengalo and n few months' old
laby to boot In tradp for Mrs. Luomis.

But Mra. Lnomica tried to take with her
i homo nnd buguy which she claimed is-

ler personal property. Loomis objoctcdr-
nd Mrs. Massongalo murmured at his
nturforonce , alleging that at least thu-
mby moro than counterbalanced the vnlu-
f the turnout-

."Take
.

your b.vby back , " said the now
lira , loomis to her former husband.-

Mr.
.

. MoBscngalo drovv a shotgun from
bo folds of his breakfast coat and blazed

avvav , narrowly making a widow of his
original wife , nnd Mr. Loomis , drawing a-

lomington[ from hia eniokitig-jackot , alao
narrowly escaped making au oiphan of-

Uio disputed child. Matters , however ,

were finally amicably aottlod , and thu-

arr.inuod fninilius nru now happy-
.Writa

.

Imvubccu iakonoutin the courts ,
BO tha' the boy will bo able to know who
is his father.

Nothing lillco Ii.-

No
.

medlclnohaa over hcon known so etltic-
tual

-

In the euro of nil thoae dIsoa CM arising
fruin an inipuro condition of the blood an-

BCOVILI.M aA'JS.M'AllllXA OK 1LOO1 > AM > LlVKI-
SYIIIT for tha cure of Scrofula , Will to Swol'-
llngii , Ulieuinatlsm , 1'implai , Ulotchai , Krup
tlous , Venereal Sonw nnd Disoiaes.Conmiiiip.-
tlon

.
, Ooltro , Uollu , Cancore , nnd all kiudreid-

tsoascs. . It pmitleH the HyvUim , bilngx u lor-
to the cheeks and restored the MilTerer to a-

lionmil condition of health and vigor-
.It

.
in tuuortod that the nrdinury c

used by ladle * r n> productlvu of great iiita-
chief.

-

. Wo believe thin In to. and that a but-
ter

¬

means of securing a beautiful complexion
In ti ) use aomo good blood niodirlno Ilko SC-
OV1U8

-

BLOOD AND UYKll SYUU1
which cleuimoH tha blot l and gives periimnou-
bwuty to the akin ,

rur Ji a valley in I'reinn county , U de.-

crlbod
.

on deeper and IU ldeg moro precipitous
than Yivomtta' , many | xlnU being from 1,000-
to 0,000 feet hlyU. At ( ho hand of the valley
U a solid rock wall a perpendicular | rocipco-
of

!

from O.GOO to 7,000 foot Ugh. It rivals ant
in many roapscU oven mrpMSCrt Yojen.ito Ii
altitude of turrouudlui ; clltu.

HUMAN Bu>ou. Oil tlio puiity and vi-

iility of the blood dopuiul the vigor am
health of thu wholu system. Disoasu o
various kinds is often only the sign tha-
nuturu is trying to remove thu disturbin ;

causo. A remedy thut ejvca lifo nm-
v igor to thu blood , eradicates scrofula
and other impurities from it , iu Hood'-
S.irsaparillu undoubtedly docs , must b-

thu means of preventing nwny diaoaae
that would occur without Ita uau , Soli-

by

MANY WIVES AND MILLIONS ,

Only One of the Late I , M , Singer's'

Families Yet Unpaid ,

The Young Ohildrou by the Late

Singer

on'AHounnccH nnd Only Ono
Ncnrly of Ago Tlio Imcntor'fl-

History. .

Mr. David Hawley , n tall , slander-
.hitohnircd

.
man , brought to Sir. W. M-

.Jkinnor
.

, clerk of the Surrogate's courtol-
Woatchostor , in White Plains , yesterday ,

, bundle of what looked like legal papers.
They were full of Figures , and among
hem wcro sums six , seven , and eight
minerals in length. They wore Mr.-

'Iruvloy's
.

accounts and report of his work-
s executor of the will of Isaac M. Singer ,
nvontor , millionaire , father of twenty-
our children , and head of five separate
'ninilicn. Bcc.iubo lie must nwait a doci-
ion of the court of appeals in a matter ol

commissions nnd costs. Mr. Hawley was
unable to file the panorsnndthoir contents
ire not yet mndo public.-

Mr.
.

. Singer's estate was inventoried al-

ibout §8.000000 , but it proved to amount
o about twice that sum , Mr , Singer
vas n poor man when ho first intrusted-
lis confidential business to Mr. Hawley ,
ind ho continued to repose the utmost
lonfidonco in him until ho died , when ho
oft to him the settlement of his vast ca-
nto.

¬

. Mr. Hawley has never given secur-
ty

-
for the faithful performance of his

ask. Ho could not , and there are nol
nnny persons in the country who could ,
)ut there has boon no complaint that he-

ms not done his work faithfully and
ihrowdly. All the heirs have been paid
ixcopt the children of the last Mrs.-

Singer.
. -

. She had six children , and all ox
:opt ono are living with her in Paris.-
Plmt

.

ono , Adam Mortimer Singer , will
soon bccoino of ago , and may reach here-
on any day in the near future to claim his

haro.-
Mr.

.

. Singer was born in Sclmghticokc-
n this state , and in early manhood lived
rom hand to mouth as n wood turner and
; onoral mechanic. In 1830 ho was mar-
ied

-
by n country 'squire to Miss Catha-

iuo N. Hnley. His first child was born
n 1831. Then they lived in Waterloo ,

Mid ho was a shiftless follow , capable of-

urning his hand to any sort of work ,
ut not doing well at anything. Ho was

; ivon to consorting with other women bo-
ides his wife , and gave evidence of being

t natural-born actor , able to imitate any
iving thing ho had over hoard or soon ,

n 1837 a cliild was born to them in this
ity , and from hero ho started out as a
trolling player' From the atago on-

ivhich ho was performing in Baltimore
no night ho saw a vary beautiful young
roman , 18 years old. Ho became on-

morcd
-

of her , sought liorfather's house ,
itroduced himself , proposed in timeand-
as accoptbd.
This was Mnry 'Ann Sponsler , wife or-

ompnnion number two. Singer hurried
o Now York to get wife number ono and
er family out of the way , and ho and
lie quarrelled and separated. Ho brought
Tary Ann Sponslor to this city , nnd-
rhon she insisted that ho must marry
or ho told her that he was in trouble
fith another woman ; that ho had just
rounds for a divorce , and after ho got it-

o would hnvo thoir. relationship legal-
zed.

-

. Miss Sponsler had to share a great
oal of poverty with him , oven moro , in-

eed
-

, than Mrs. Singer had endured ,

lias Sponslor took lessons to fit herself
or the stage , and with her husband , un-

r
-

? the names of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt-
cd

,

temperance piocea in churches all
ver the country. For thirteen years
icy followed this lifo. She called him
father ," nnd ho called her "wifo. " They

: ore wretchedly poor. Eveoythintr they
ad in the world was in the onohorso-

rngon in which they wandered about ,

nd time and time again they had to
wwii than and its contents , and their
erse to got food. While they were in-

Jhicngo ho invented .a reaping machine ,

nd later on a machine for carving typo.-

lo
.

began to have money in conso-

uonco.

-

. ' In 1830 ho had completed the
ivontions that make np the
linger sowing machine , from which he-

ns; in time to accumulate the colossal
ortune ho loft behind him. Again ho-

amo to Now York , and this time it wiw-

o sot up n stylish establishment at No.-

t
.

Fifth avenue. The first and only
rue Mrs. Singer seems to have boon for-

etton.
-

. She was living in 'Brooklyn ,

lumber two was everywhere regarded as
lie inventor's wife. Nice people visited
do IIOUHO. tier visiting cards and invi-

ntions
-

to parties that she gave bore the
amo of Mrs. I. M. Singer. She ordered
oods nt the dry goods and other stores
s Mrs. Singer , and Mr. Singer paid the
ilia. She and her eorrpauion visited
tor people in Baltimore , as man and wife ,
nd eo registered whenever they stopped
n hotels She bore him ten children.-
3athnrtno

.

Hnley hud borne him two
hildron. Ho used: to boast that '..bova-

nnd girls came alternately with him. Ho
tad a liugo nnd gaudy vehicle capable of
seating twenty-five persons , nnd in this ,

itli Miss Sponslor and her ton children ,
10 used to ride ia the park every day.-

u
.

18IJO , twenty-four years after ho had
eft hi * first companion of his poverty ,

Mrs. Catharine Haley Singer , ho got a-

duorco from her.
Singer led a fast lifo in thoae days , nnd

won very frequently seen on the avenue
in company with women whom Misf-

Sponslor'a friends were not acmiainted-
with.

(
. Savon monthsnfter ho was divorced

Miss Sponslor , riding in her own carriage ,

stw hint ii hia carriage with Mary Ann
Mcfionienl. She screamed until ho saw
lior. Ho cnmo homo and boat her nnd
she had him arrested , Then ho wont to
Europe , nnd in the yeur that ho wiu
away the fact was revealed that hu had
boon living with two other women in
this city who thought themselves his only
companions at the same time that hu was
getting his divorce from his first wife and
calling Mary Ann Sponsler his second
ono , Mary McGonigal , for instance , liac
borne him five children. Ho nud she
lived together a* Mr. and Mrs M.ithows.
Miss Mary E. Walter , who Ihod with him
under the name of Merritt , had audet-
uno other child to the list. Mary Ann
Sponslor began a suit for divorce and was
awarded §8,000 alimony then the larg-
est

¬

amount over obtained. Singer trioi-
to compromise with her, She acotjptei-
a round sum of money and the valuable
house 189 West Twenty-eighth street.
But within a mouth after slio was di-

vorced she had secretly married John E-

.Foster.
.

. She hurt horsulf by a fall fron-

a chair , nnd bulioving herself to bo dying
told ono of lior daughters of the mar-
riage , Her daughter's husband , a Mr
Proctor , vros an ollloer of the Siugor com
pany. Mr. Singer speedily learned abou
the wedding and caused thu divorce
wife to relinquish all claims upon him
and to vacate the house in Twenty '"1"1

street , for which ho had not given a dsed-
to her. She went to live vrith Foster

Kumbnr five next appeared , She v-
a French woman whom ho had mot
abroad. On Juno 13 , 1805 , aovcn weeks
after number two had renounced her
claims upon him , ho was married in this
city to Isabcllo Eugenie Boycr , under the
name of Isabcllo E. Summorvillo , and
with her wont to Paris to livo. Ho
caused to bo built in Yonkers a palatial
homo in a great park , and when it was
finished returned to this city , and invited
hundreds to the house warming , The
public know of his complicated family af-

fairs , however , and but few wont to the
houao. In 1873 ho resolved to live
abroad , Ho bought n nobleman's fine
estate in Oldtown , Paignton , Devonshire ,

England , and began the construction of-

an enormous castle , to bo called "thof-
jvifl1 ! "and to contain n theatre , riding

'mil , Uuiiqupting halls , nnd all the con-
veniences hismonoy commanded. It waa
not finished when , in July , 1875 , ho died
in that estate. These wcro the families
10 loft behind him :

By Mm. Catharine Haley Singer ( the ire
chinlo's wife.1)

William A. Sin or.
Lillian C. SinRcr-

.By
.

Mary Ann Sponsler ( the actor's wife) :
Isaac Augustus.-
Voulottlo

.

Theresa ,
John Albeit.
Fanny Klirabeth.-

wper
.

, ) - Haiuot.
Mary Olive.
Julia Ann.
Carolina Yircinla.
Two others died.

] )y Tilrtt. Mathoua ( the wife under an 03
sinned name ) :

Florence A , Mathows.
Mary A. Mathows.-
ChnrloH

.

A. Mathows.
Two others died ,

Iy Mrs. Merrltt ( the wife Under hU middle
name ) : '

Miss Alice Merritt , afterward Mrs. La-
rrov

-
c-

.I3y
.

Mra. Isabcllo Ihigenlo Singer ( the thtril-
cgal wife ) :

Adam Mortimer-
.Wimmretta

.

Eugenie.
Washington Morritt Grant.-
1'arh

.

Lugcno.
Isabella lilancho.
Franklin Morse.

These last are the only ones not paid.
They will got thnir money as fast as they
:omo of age. Their mother married a-

jaron in Paris , and ho has since llccomo-
ho; Duke do Camposolico. By marrying

she loat her lifo interest in the English
cstato which was then valued at $5,000-
)00

, -
) , nnd is now worth a great deal more.

She has had to give up the castle and
>ark at Paignton. She had about 5,000-
iharcs of Singer stock , however , which
s paying 40 per cent , and is worth about
t million and a half of dollars. All nor
children , except the oldest , live in Paris
with her. Ho has left her , and lives in
England in princely stylo. The otheisI-
ravv upon Mr. Hawley ns they need

money. They have their own horses
ind carriages , and tutors and servants.-
1'lioy

.
are worth § 1,500,000 each.-

Mr.
.

. Singer's will was contested by
Irs. Sponslor Singerwho proved a niur-
iago

-

with Singer from the time ho was
.ivorccd from Mrs. Haley Singer until
ho married Forater a period of losi
han one year. This made her last child ,

Caroline Virginia , a legitimate daughter ,

ill the other children by her thus became
llegitiuiato. Her eight children received
1,750,000 , but sht got only a small sum

or the liquidation of the costs of the
uit. Mrs. Mathews'a five children ro-

oived
-

about SI , 750000. Mrs. Meritt's
hild got about §400000. Of the chil-
iron of Mrs. Catharine Haley Singer , the
irst wifo. ono got 8500 and ono $10,000.-
'ho

.

estate was largely composed of
linger company stock , and , has about
oubled in value. The last wife was the
nly one to whom a legacy was loft-

.Do

.

NotMovo Blindly.-

Go

.

carefully in purchasing medicine. Many
dvcrti ed remedies-can work great injury
ro worse than nouo. liurdotk JSttxxt Jiilttra-

ore purely a v egetablo preparation ; the small-
est

¬

child can take them. They kill dlsoaao
and cure the patient in a safe and kindly way.

How Old Muj iv Alan lilvoV -
)eniorodt' Monthly-

.In
.

a Bossarabian province lives ono
avtchuk , who at last accounts was 130
ears olo. Ho ia what is called a- little
lusaian by birth. His oldest son ia87
oara old , and is fur moro decrepit than
ho father. The one family hn multi-
ilied

-
into 50 families. The ago oft this

lussian is , of course , not as well nuthon-
icated

-
ns that of old Parr , the English-

nan.
-

. It has been noted that reported
ascs of extreme old ago always occur in-

hu ranks of the very poor , whose date of-

irth rarely bo verified , while kings
loblos and members of the noted
amilics whoso recordH are kept , in
10 ago or country have ever lived
00 years. from this fact , a-

listingnished English writer , Mr. Lowes ,
ives it as his judgment that it is very
oubtf ul if any human being can claim
ho distinction of being a contomirian.

Yet from the analogy of the animal races ,

very child that is well born shouldllivo-
century. . The rule seems to bo thnt

(

nimals live five times the length of their
dolescenco , that is , they ought to- live
vo times longer than the period it takes
o attain their full growth , Tlioro is no-

uostion but what the whole human race
iocs not enjoy the health and vigor ivhich-

t is possible to attain. There is some
iefcct in the constitution of oven the
trongcst of our race. In the golden ago

of humanity yet to come , every child
vill bo well born. Ita lifo and habits
vill conform to the scientific lows

controlling oiu uxistpnco on thin earth ,

and then man'n environment will help
lira to achieve the highest posuiblo phys-
ical

¬

vitality. 1'6-day tlio grant bulk of-

of the human race are born with weak
strains in their blood. They oat im-

iroper
-

food , use hurtful stimulants
Irink. They ore poioonod F y malarias
subject to contagions- due to their sur-
roundings

¬

The two great objects of the
> est men and women in this lifo should
DO first to improve the race itself , mor-
ally

¬

and physically , and secondly , to-

innko this oartli on which man lives a fit
abode for the superior people who will
'lion occupy it-

.Exflovornor

.

Odon Bowie , of Mary-
land , praiaod St Jacobs Oil for paiim.-

A

.

SPECIFIC FO-

BEpilepsy ,
Sjkima , CooTul-
Blous

-

, Falling

Dance , Akcftol
Ism , Opium Eat-

ing
¬

, S'JpMlll
Scrofula , Klngi

) 1 U ED V E I Ugly Blood
' I H fc I. Diseases ,

1
Nervousness ,

rttM ir<an , Mraln Worry , - !
UIHousuees , Cotthtrutt. Nctyous rrostratlon ,
A'JJu Truubltt and Irrtrutarltitt. *1W.

Hnmplci Te tlm uIiiU. .
"Sam rtt u Kervlueln iaise o ?cri-

Dr. . J , O. HcLemoJn , Aloi ndcr City , Ala-

.i

.

tt Uitlmoal l aid circular * Mod iUrnp.-
Tha

.
Or. S. A. RteMicJul M : Co. . St Ittwph , * .

fatUtij all DivpfbU. (17)

CHARLES SHIVERIGK,

Furnitur a

Have just received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OFFERING

AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSENCKEB ELEVATOR ,

1200 , 1208 nd 1210 FanmmStTo All Floors. OMAHA. NEB

WJVI.1IANUF-

AOTUHEU

.

OP OF 8TRIOTI.Y FIRST-CLASS

' 5-

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1819 and 1320 Hamcy Street and 4038. ISth Streetfl TIT A XT A TO1773
nlotritf * fiimUhfH fr nnnn nnnltcaHi * Xi JCl J>

Established in 1858.

J

1409 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , NEB

<& CO , .

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , "- : NEBR-

ASKAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Boer speaks fcr itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUK GOODS AEE MADE TO THE STANDAED-

Cor.

F. SCHLIEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the WosU-

55

. ith Street and Capitol Avonuo' .- -- ._ _ _ _ _ _- { ASK YOUKi OHOCEK8 FOIl THK L± OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST g
S WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. ,

S Manufactured by tae Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Co I p
2713 DIIHT SrilEF.T. OMAHA. NEB

"BURLINGTON i OUTE
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulnoy Railroad. )

QOINC EAST AND WEST.
Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , wllh Rev l.i

ins Chairs (icats fi-eo ) , Kaioklns Cara.wllti Ko;
volvlnc ChaJrs , rullnmu Palace Kieeftas ; Cars and
the famous C. u. & Q. UlrJnn Cars rue daily to and
rrora CbJcaco &. Kansas Ultr , Ulncogu & Council
Ulurtu , CUcsgo 4 Des Jlloiues. ItilcaKO , St. Jo-
seph , AtchUon & Toptfca. Only tbroush line be-
tween Chicago IJncol* & Denver Tbrotwh cars
between IndTanapolia. Jt Council liluUu via 1eorla.
All connections wtwlu In Union Depots. It Is
known an tha creat TUUOUCUl UAR UNE.

GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains of Elegant Da ? Coacbua and PulH-

raan I'aUce Sieoplnjr Cars are run daily to anai
from St Loub , via HanuttuU , Quiwy. Keokuk. )

Hivlincton. CeAat llopI4 ftniJ Albert t * to 8t-
I'aul bid filirmt-apoUa : 1'arior Cars with Kecllnlri-
fhalrn to and froraSt I iula and l-ooriaandCl
and Iroin Ht l ouls ana Ottumwa. Only o-

cli r e of caw betwwo.St. . Louis and Ci l

Jlolaes. . Iowa , Lincoln , Kebnuka , audDony ,. !, ]
Cotorado. .u IJ

FJnnst Equlppad Railroad In the World for all Olmses of Travel. |'

T, J. POTi'ICK. SJYlco-lVea'taml Qeu'K SUwunir. 3PEUUBVAT lJOVV RW * 3 w ,J > AgX CbJc. *

or

Galvanized IronCornicesi Mow
JkyUeh ila - ' Thlrte nth Street !


